Figure 4-6  Municipal Solid Waste Landfill Sites

Active Landfills:
A1. Clover Flat
A2. Guadalupe
A3. Hillside (Colma)
A4. Keller Canyon
A5. Kirby Canyon
A6. Newby Island
A7. Ox Mountain
A8. Palo Alto
A9. Potrero Hills
A10. Redwood
A11. South Bayside Integrated Facility
A12. Tri-Cities
A13. Vasco Road
A14. West Contra Costa

Closed/Inactive Landfills:
C1. 8100 Mowry Newark
C2. Acme Fill
C3. Alameda City
C4. Alameda Naval Air Station
C5. Albany
C6. American Canyon
C7. Bay Road
C8. Belmont Island
C9. Berkeley
C10. Brisbane
C11. Burlingame
C12. Campisi Drive
C13. Candlestick Park
C14. Davis Street
C15. Eastside
C16. Half Moon Bay
C17. Highway 237
C18. Junipero Serra
C19. KOFY Radio
C20. Madrona
C21. Marsh Road
C22. Martin Park
C23. Moffett Site 22
C24. Mountain View
C25. Mussel Rock
C26. Owens Corning
C27. Oyster Point
C28. Parkwood 101 / Westport
C29. Pescadero
C30. Petaluma
C31. Pier 70
C32. Pier 94
C33. Pier 98
C34. Pleasanton
C35. Port of Oakland
C36. Purisima Ranch
C37. Redwood City
C38. Roberts Road
C39. San Quentin
C40. Santa Clara
C41. Sierra Point Marina
C42. Singleton Road
C43. Solano
C44. Sonoma
C45. Southampton Blake Court
C46. Southampton East Canyon
C47. Story Road
C48. Sunnyvale
C49. Third Avenue
C50. Tony Lema
C51. Tubbs Island
C52. Turk Island
C53. West Beach
C54. West Marin
C55. West Winton Avenue
C56. Zanker Road